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I.OGAN, UTAH, TIIUKSD,\Y , )IA JtCII 2i, 1930. 
Address Students 
'fh1s Week 
f',qlllent ~ J. Grant, 
presldcnl of the d1urch of 
J~m Christ or L211er Da1 
Sa ini.,, wJll lie pr'bf:nl nut 
Sunday at lht collect Sunday 
Hh.Oltoaddrnslhc~ ludenb, 
With Colorado Debat i TS .tt1,,,r1 J;o111l.,1kk, musk In· ~lructor of the Loran hlSh 6"hOOI. 11ill dltttl the mu,i c. 
The Jmperi:ll Gitt Club will 
abo fljrnbh k:•tn.l n11n1ffn. 
The publlc Is ln•lled 




Our red hot school band-why doesn'L it g·ive us a dance? 
STUDENT LIFE GRINDS FAIL And 
whh Conh,lcncc. 
City Drug Co 
t' ""rr,plfon \lniu~I• 
rh1111.-eoo 
STU EN l,~:r'Il, ~ ETRP.E~ 
THE LOGAN SPORT SHOP 
Successors to Ja rk & John 
BILLIARDS 
Up-to-date, Clean, Efficient 
"""· -
' RTUDEHT t;JPJll"" 
To :i.cqualnl """" ~oi,lc with 
th e !hoppc. •ro acqu:dnt old 
cu~lom.-rs will, new 1uul 
!~ec~~~ s:;i:r:/rt~~'! ~::1~~ 
price lnduccmen\S unlll /\ 11rll 
nrst. 1930. 
To Introduce To You 
Our Permanent 
Waves 








.. 'lhc lk s l Sound in 
the Slate" 




are the out11tmu.linri tem for street. wear th is 
spring-very ypraetical for ~d,ool wear. I 
Milady's Shoppe 
THE DAIRY SHOP 
Al ,Ut;lt T 0. \1 ,1,0 1', 1•ro11t1etor 
Real Home Cooked Food 
Soda Fountain and Candy 
- whos e quality is supreme 
Co11ege Blue bird 
and the big store at 19 North Main St. 
(Wnit.for thec.irhercl 
U. S. A. C. NORMAL AND 
COLLEGE GRADUATES 
(Withoultfltrhinge..:l)tricn('f') 
IU.:CEl\ ' tm 'l'IIE IIIGIIES1' S.\l ,. \l!IES 
Of nny or our in1•, 1K"rienctd trm:htr:,; ror 19::9-1!130 
O11l' collt'l(t' i:rn d1111te (lad)) rl'ct-i,td ~1700 
Oue norm11I i:rnduace mun) ri:cci,.,d SI 110 
Fm·th('rmort:-We 11lnred t,tr~ · lf. S. A.{_ ', i;tud,:111 
rtgi s ltrt'd "ith us. "ho g:1•t us rt:hon11ble tinw, 
1111d rould ha,e placed m.tll) more. 
